NEW FRENCH CABINET IS FORMED

DR. H. WORK OF PUEBLO MAY SUCCEED WILL HAYS AS CHIEF OF POST SERVICE

First Assistant Postmaster General Mentioned For Cabinet Position As Hays Will Accept Moving Picture Job

Washington, D. C., Jan. 14.—Intention of Postmaster General Will H. Hays to retire from the cabinet in the near future to become directing head of an association of moving picture producers and distributors was announced today at the White house after a conference between President Harding and the postmaster general.

A Warship To Sink With Honor

Veteran of Navy To Be Scraped With Flags Flying Is Plan

Washington, D. C., Jan. 14.—A warship, the George Washington, which was launched before the completion of the American battleship in 1902, was to be the subject of a spectacular event today at the Navy Yard when it was announced that the George Washington will be the first American vessel to be scrapped with flags flying. The George Washington was launched in 1904 and has been in use as a training ship and as a floating magazine for the past 20 years. It will be the first American vessel to be scrapped with flags flying, and the ceremony will be attended by representatives of the Navy Department, the War Department, and the Manufacturers Association.

U.S. WARSHIP TO SINK WITH HONOR

MEXICAN MARKET OPEN TO STATES STOCKMEN

California Man Named President As Association Convention Ends At Springs

Colorado Springs, Cal., Jan. 14.—From H. S. McCoy of Long Beach, Calif., was chosen president of the American Association of Stockmen today at the Colorado Springs stockmen's convention. McCoy has been a member of the association for five years and has been active in the promotion of stockmen's interests. The association was founded in 1902 and has members in all the states of the Union.

FIRE THREATENS TO WRECK MEXIA

MEXICO, Jan. 14.—The which was burned last night in the town of Mexico, is in danger of being destroyed by fire. The fire is in the neighborhood of the town of Mexico, and has been spreading rapidly. The houses and buildings in the vicinity of the fire have been evacuated, and the fire is now in full swing. The town of Mexico is located in the state of Mexico, and has a population of 1,500.

TURKISH NATIONALIST LEADER SLAIN, REPORT

Mustapha Kemal Pasha, Director of Asiatic Turkey is Murdered

London, Jan. 14.—The Associated Press received a telegram from the Turkish minister in London, stating that Mustapha Kemal Pasha, director of Asiatic Turkey, has been murdered. Pasha is a prominent figure in Turkish politics, and has been active in the promotion of Turkish nationalism. The murder of Pasha has caused widespread excitement in Turkey, and the Turkish government has ordered a full investigation.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS GOWNEB ADJUVANTS

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 14.—By the Associated Press

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 14.—By the Associated Press.

WHY MARRIED WOMEN WANT TO GO INTO BUSINESS

MONDAY—AMOUNT OF MARRIED WOMEN GOING INTO BUSINESS IS MARKETED

TUESDAY—GOING TO SPECIAL MEETING IN INTEREST OF ASIATIC TRAVEL ASSOCIATION

WEDNESDAY—WEAVING GOING TO INVITE ANTI-MARRIAGE BODIES

THURSDAY—HE IS PREPARED FOR MARRIAGE BY THE WOMEN'S ALLIANCE

SOUTH IRELAND NOW RULED BY FREE STATES

Provisional Government Set Up As Treaty Is Formally Ratified

Dublin, Jan. 14.—The Associated Press.

PREMIER WILL MOULD FRENCH FOREIGN POLICY

Alasce—Lorraine German Laws and Courts Are Ruled Out

DOMINION PRODUCTS ADJUVANTS

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 14.—By the Associated Press

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 14.—By the Associated Press.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS GOWNEB ADJUVANTS

PROHIBITION COMMISSIONER SAYS DRY ENFORCEMENT IS SUCCESS

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 14.—By the Associated Press

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 14.—By the Associated Press.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS GOWNEB ADJUVANTS
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WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 14.—By the Associated Press.
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WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 14.—By the Associated Press.